
Submitting a Time Claim with Union Pacific Railroad  

Step 1. Log into CMTS using your User ID and password 

Step 2. Select "Non-Service Claim" under "Timekeeping" on the top right side of the screen 

Step 3. Enter the date the which the time claim occurred, without inputting time information. 

Step 4. Press the "Select" button. The CMTS application will auto-input the assignment and 
service type for you. 

Step 5. Enter a "class of time".  

 U2  RESERVE RECALL BONUS   

 6A  CALL AND RELEASE (HOME)   

 A9  ANNUL DAY   

 CX  COMPANY BUSINESS / RULES   

 FR  FR STATUS DISPUTE (RSIA)   

 J7  JURY DUTY PAY   

 XX  CLAIM NOT FOUND   

 3Z  AUTO MILES   

 6C  CMS MISHANDLING   

 6D  MAKE WHOLE FOR STEP/SHOVE  

If unsure which "class of time", select "XX - Claim Not Found" 

Step 6. Press the "Process" button. 

Step 7. Press the "Submit Claim" button. 

Step 8. Enter the time claim wording in the comments section. 

Step 9. Press the "Update" button. 

Your Claim is now submitted. It will usually take 2-3 business days for Timekeeping to review 
your claim. Until it is reviewed, it will show as "Under Review" in your timeslip inquiry. 

Once reviewed by Timekeeping, your claim will show as "Normal" under the "status". To view 
this go to CMTS>Timekeeping>Timeslip Inquiry. A claim that is "normalized" will either be 
paid or denied. If your time claim is denied, you need to submit it to your Local Chairman as 
soon as possible. Time claim boxes are at both North Yard and 36th Street and are checked 
regularly. 



Submitting a time claim to your Local Chairman. 

In order to properly process your denied time claim, your Local Chairman needs all of the 
required information from you. Every claim is different. Please see SAMPLE CLAIMS to 
determine what information you need to submit with your time claim. Place all of your required 
paperwork together, stapled or paper clipped, with your Local Chairman's name on it, and submit 
it in the box, or bring to a Union Meeting. 

Printing Your Work History 

Step 1. Log into CMTS using your User ID and password 

Step 2. Select "Job History" under "Inquires" along the top middle of the screen. 

Step 3. Enter the Circ7 and Board that you are on. Enter either your Turn Number or Job ID 
under Crew ID. Make sure the Crew ID is 4 digits (ie: T205, D24R). If on a regular scheduled 
start time assignment, enter the "Position" you work. Enter at least one day before the occurrence 
of the time claim, and one day after, for the "Start Date" and "End Date". Press the "Process" 
button.  

Step 4. Either enter a Printer Lata and select "Lata Print" if at work, or press "on-line print" if 
from home to print your work history. 

Step 5. Using a highlighter, highlight the selected days for which your time claim applies in your 
work history. 

Printing Your Federal Tie-Up 

Step 1. Log into CMTS using your User ID and password  

Step 2. Select "Timeslip Inquiry" under "Timekeeping" on the top right side of the screen 

Step 3. Select the Timeslip for the day you wish to print your Federal Tie-Up data, by clicking 
the round radio button next to the selected date/timeslip. 

Step 4. Either enter a Printer Lata and select "Lata Print" if at work, or press "on-line print" if 
from home to print your FRA Tie-Up data. Do not press the "Process" button. 

Printing a Denial from Timekeeping on a Time Claim 

Step 1. Log into CMTS using your User ID and password  

Step 2. Select "Timeslip Inquiry" under "Timekeeping" on the top right side of the screen 

http://www.smartlocal202.org/site/sample-claims/page396.html
http://www.smartlocal202.org/site/Meeting-Schedule/page126.html


Step 3. Select the denied Timeslip, by clicking the round radio button next to the selected 
date/timeslip. Note: The time claim must be showing as "Normal" under Status. If the time claim 
is showing "Under Review", it will not have any time keeper comments on it yet. 

Step 4. Either enter a Printer Lata and select "Lata Print" if at work, or press "on-line print" if 
from home to print your denied time claim. You may also press the "Process" button and print 
from the next screen if you wish.  

Printing a Call Sheet 

Step 1. Log into MyUP using your User ID and password  

Step 2. At the top of the screen you will see "Reporting" and "Documentation". Under 
"Documentation" you should see "General". Below "General" you will see Call Sheet. Click Call 
Sheet and you will be able to either enter a Printer Lata and select "Lata Print" if at work, or 
press "on-line print" if from home to print your call sheet. You should also see "Call Sheet" 
under "Reporting". NOTE: You must be on duty to print a call sheet. If you are not on duty and 
need a call sheet, please use a snapshot of your board to show what job you worked in the call 
sheets place. 

Printing a Snapshot of a Board 

Step 1. Log into CMTS using your User ID and password  

Step 2. Select "Snapshot Extra Board" or "Snapshot Pool Board" under "Boards" on the top left 
side of the screen. 

Step 3. Enter the Circ7 and Board (additionally the Terminal if in a pool and need the AFHT). 
Enter the Date/Time you need the Snapshot for. Press the "Select" button. 

Step 4. The CMTS application will automatically change the time you entered and ask "TRY 
THIS DATE & TIME FOR PREVIOUS SNAPSHOT". If the time is outside a time you need, try 
selecting a time different from the one you first entered. Press the "Select" button again. 

Step 5. Either enter a Printer Lata and select "Lata Print" if at work, or press "on-line print" if 
from home to print the Snapshot of the board. You may also select the radio button next to the 
employee name or crew id number, and press "Job History" to view an 8 day job history on a 
turn or individual. 
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